363. "GILDAS" (HISTORIA BRITTONUM).  

Vellum, 9$\frac{1}{2}$ x 7$\frac{3}{10}$, ff. 13, 35 lines to a page. Cent. xv late? or xvi early, in a careful hand.  

Collation: a quire of 12 (one canc. and two prefixed).  

Contents:  
ff. 1, 2 are in a different (and later) hand from that of the text following.  
Gildas vir grandis autoritatis in historia ...  ... f. 1  
Et patet ex his paucis qualis sit processus libri illius quem de gestis brittonium scripsit auctor superius memoratus.  
An English anecdote (xvi) of Themistocles ...  ... 2  
2 b blank.  
Hic inc. liber Gilde sapientis de gestis Britonum ...  ... 3  
A principio mundi usque ad diluvium anni ii. cc. xl. ii°.  
On the margins of f. 5 are scribbled names (xvi):  
Robert, Gilbert, James,  
Hargreues,  
Seleres.  

Ends 13 a: quamvis habitaret solus in extremis finibus cosmi.  

The text is of course not Gildas, but the Historia Brittonum commonly known as Nennius. This copy is mentioned by Mommsen in his edition (p. 122) but is not collated.  

364. MEDICA.  

Vellum, 9$\frac{1}{2}$ x 6$\frac{3}{10}$, ff. 2 + 85, 24 lines to a page. Cent. xiii, in a fine hand.  

Collation: 2 flyleaves, 1$^{8}$-10$^{8}$ 11$^{6}$ (wants 6).  
From St Augustine's, Canterbury: on i b:  
Liber Willi de Elham qui intitulatur ysagoge ad tegni Galieni.  


On ii a a paragraph in small hand  
Cuiuslibet artis perfectio et integritas ad hominis usum  
mentions various celebrated physicians and gives some definitions, ending:  
Capitulum est brevis explicatio alicuius rei totius summam in se continens.  
List of contents in the neat hand which appears in Trin. B. 4. i.  
ii b blank.